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J, M. WEAKLEY.I
J. 31. 'WALLACE.

CA IWS. ,

ADDISON nuTTON,
ARCHITECT,

632 Widnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
PLANS, DESIGNS, PER3ECTIVE VIEWS.

SPECIFIGATIONO. XND WORKING DRAWING
•

For Cottages, Forth Houses, 'VIII., Court Houses

Mille, Church., Schoel lloures. FRENCH ROOFS
27jau7Oly

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC R. DANCE.

ATwoon, RANCK & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Whol,cLle dealers iu all kinds of

PICKLED AND SALT FIS

No. 210 North Wharves,
Al so lL o o etr.t.

LEM PIIILADELPITIA

DENTISTRY 1
lat. J. B. ZINN,

Ho. 68 East Iltain street,
few doors cost of flartlnor'n Mnehino

Carlisle, Pemea,
lEEE• •

•il9o myarequire. All work warrant“l
101e1,70

DR. GEORGE SEARIGII7',
DENTIST.

From tee Baltimore College of Beata' Siiivry. Onlee
at the icsidonco °Lids ryOLLor, Paint Louth, 'drool,
dirt( Soot, lailow Bedford.

DR. J S. BENDER,
HOWEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Or room formerly oecopie.l 'y

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING,

Formerly of Dickinson township, once an assist:it
of Dr. Zit,dir, bogs leave to Infrm the eltteeu 1
Carlisle and vicinity, that be has permainoitly
valeil in thisplace.

OFFICE NO. 2G EAST POMFILET STREET
EMEI

E . L. SHRYOCK,
usTicE or TUE PEACI.

'Mil..., No. 3 Irvinv's Row. •

F E. 13ELTZ1100VER,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

i• non h IlAnovvr stryvt, oppodte 111 dr

C. A I. NINA
JUIIN P. 'lv purl.. NV. W. 111.1111.1.1.

1: 10T1.1
NI A NCB' A.O T IJ RED TOBACCO

N. E. Cur. Third and Market streets
ldec69ly PIIILAIII.LPIII.I

X'. P. 111.731111C11. IVNI. 13. PAltl:Elt

RICII &
‘‘,

011ie,: ott Nlam nli —l, in I:trioti 10.,

JAMES-11:- GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No., 14 South ll:mover street,
CARLISLE, PA

adj. kit g .ludge lirahlon's

01IN CORNMAN,
• Arn/ILNIiI AT LAW.

0111tv, in butlding rttlachcd totht,lTAl:lin
pu-lio the Coort 1101011 Doce.9

J()SEMI RITNER, JR., -

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,
I,lninin.purg, Po. 0111,, on -Railroad stnoo, to

,loon• north of the Rook.
Inviinm promptly utlioolod to. EMI

T R. MILLER, •
tffi • ATTORNEY AT LAW.

llntimor tirpo,iti%
atom .69

C.
EV AT 1,.AW,

C4trllele, Pa No. 9 10,44,11,1111,11. 1°4,49

SIWIBARGEIt,
• , OF TILE. PEACE,

WeitpentoMoro' tosmmlklp.
Comberlmol County,

All looOnela,morostod to him still recoil, prompt
attoutloo

SHIRK Sz BRO
COMMiSSION MERCHANTS

Ana ,citolesaln dealers In Country Produce. Con
respectfully noliened. Best reft,•ll, gison

No. 1635 Market street.
MEI =I

QPANGT, ER & WILSON, ,
CA EPENTERS AND STAIR. }MU/ :RS

lEM
11=1

jyATcnlrs, CLjCK

CARLIRI.B, PA

=9

CHARLES M. ROGERS,
o. te.t,, South *mover St., Carlisle, Pa.;
orld ,orvitantly Jon ItAnd at WI 08.4.11.,,vut irl
k 'MK '

MI
TIMED

FIq:CTACLE'„te

th lowuitt c exit II attention taint
Ina rap .irint: of ‘s'ati.lie3 Maelot inni y

lI.—S/1!.:1.11' CSIC couslintly ou 1//11111

td. WEA_KLEY W. F. SADLER.

WTEAILLEY SA.DLEIt;
ArrORNS.YS AT LAW.

Unice, 2.2 601tlit Ihmover ntruet, hest the titled Will
tlO.O 1101h11.. 111,1M.

(_ENNEDY,
VVYY ATTORNEY AT LAIV.

01lieu nit Volunteer 111,1111111g, CarliAle. EMU

J: SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

lake in in..the:tot corner if the Cvurtlave9

wES. B. HIRONS,
Arrow:N:l,lT ANu ,cOul,;Suton AT LA IV -

IVifth street below Chestnut,
Cor. Lllnlay,

•PIPLADELPIIIA.
4.1".

J. L. ,:kadoieWs Advertisement

0 01 11) ,NT 11 G.A.L \V . TC II

TT E. dA.T,riwELL & co

.1:1r, E L.F. It S,

002 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Have Jll,lt reculeeti by Steamer another I.lqm mpply
of Um edlebrated

cOVENIIAGEN WATCHES,

I.expuclally mantic/winced fcr.thelr calee by Jilicgrgn
'l2ltece. WittcheWtint nti excelling In

Quality, Style,'.and
thu most conveniont arrangement for Wind

trig and Setting, and furnidlied at it very inpdorat
Alen, our trill Unapt .

liNiVil'A; ENO LI 41',. AND 'AMIMIOAN
FINE,G,OL_D wAT,ouEs,

•
.:itol6l/ 18 Tim.'-ket•pors, in overy , iniei.in..ii 'MIAi

and price.; di riicti koin filo 'icteiinictiireng, with.new-
est and lintmy lea "of --

MI

Mid Kom &c.,, •.tc MEI
FOR, TfIE 7'({ltk

ii .49TOL:,

Tar,: BENTZJIIOUSE, FA:

04'1,1:4;104iGorman ;IlousA,)
Nos, AND 19 E.AI3I7'IISIAIIICATREILT; t

CARLISLE, P.A. rn.l .
•• •

Tho 'porcliMH4 onffrOi
ro.fltted, roo) nirrtialiod• mtmv throirghealf, with drat
close furAlturo, this well.limown, ind old Mitrib
hotel, •tlio ;Custom' of 'coirltnutiity ohd
travoling,pal?llo. Ito la woll proparod tq tarnish
first chess abhomniddatloas triall who denim to' mako
a hotol thejk•atomn; or pleasant temporory abode.,
The miatiht from the surrounding country Is respect-
fully aollalttid: floarteons and ottentiVeaerVants aro
engaged* Odapopularhotel. • ~ • ;

.•-' • CIEORNE Zi DENTZ,'PraMleicti:
N.V. :A. first- close ivory to rannacted;

hotel, under the mariasposut ofJoseph L. flterimrliDrotherA ;.• • ..•
••

•. • :: •• • 1 .;

30ap09ly • ,

se To the Yount, Men

MANHOOD : now 1,059-,-1101V-11
dual published, a new editioU of Dr. Culver

Celebrated lt:say oil Chu radical core (without med.
brine) of Spellnalarrloya, or Seminal Oettknee,, In-
voluntary Seinhial bnexes, Impotent:3%; Cl Nitta and
Physical Ineadawiiy, Itapedlinblitri to 11larriage. etc.:
also, Colialutiption, lipi:epsy, and Fite, Induced by
Selbludillgvnceor Sea Ind Extravaghoce.

C-H"Price,•in a sealed envelope,
SIX 1X CO.NTS.

The celebrated ;tabor, In th s admirable e.say
clearly_demonstrotes from n thirty yearssuccessful
lintel ice, that the alarmingconseiverrees of self-abuse
may be radically eursd, without 1110 dangerous line of
internal medicine I r the applieation of the knife ;
painting out a mods of core at once simple. certain
and effectual,by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what 11,1 condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

ArirThis lecture should he in the hands of every
youth and es cry Man In the hunt.

Sent under seal, In a plainenvelope, toany address,
postpaid on receipt of six routs, or two post. starnpv,

Also. Or. Culverwoll's Marriage Ouhle," prier
cents. Address thepublishers,

CHAP. .1. C. ICLINE k CO.,
127 Bowsry, New le, lc, Post 0111ce Box, 4,5111.

2,1,1.70

CITY AD ER ITS EMILY TS.

$lO,OOO GT.TARANTEE.'

=II

11 1,11

S,.conil FIT :(4 1:11.11,111/1.111,111.01111

rd. For tiring l'ri pi•rl.l

I=l

6.Z-If roqto to iniot With Aluelt Leo t, tlini
Roy other IVllite Lead ex loot. The mum, ,veigh.
covers more eurfitee, is wore aural'', furl make:
ulliter work.

BUCK MIA!) nhcl I•Eat

=I

I=

First For Ito Durability

I=

Thittl. For Its Unioirpossed ,ov,ing Properly

Lastly, for its Ilvstt 1:v tmly

~•ing th:• rhuup,•st, hand,nue..t.:lll.l utmost durable
chin• Paint in a„•

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC;
=I

Fatislnellroll 0 narto.teell by rho '3lanufActurerg

BUCK COTTAGB UOL ORS,

Vriptirell oxpro,ely for.Plklutlng

Cettatuoi, (Wiwi'dingo or every dent-Apicl, 1,01.03,
he., Thirty-lice different Cetera, Durable, Cheap,
llalform,and Bettatiful Shadeo.

Sample etrtie a mit lty tool!, II&hired,
Dtall`lll' °Mora will be promptly executed by the

loaner:iotarent.

FRENCH, RIMARDS &

I=

=!

I=

1Y HENRY S A XTQN
=9

CARLISLE, PA
EEO

=1

PLASTE-H W 01:1c S
I=

CALCINED AND LAND

PL ASTER

=

DONE DUST,

T A A•1. B A ,

&c., &c

A NY inquiry will receive immediate
,LTA. answer. Satisfaction in ',icy and material
ansored, mid slilpnumts inoiniglymade.

24ttb7( ly

smini

PI Ilti Itit Ida

osourf'SlLVEll and
SILVER PLATED WARE

Of every deb rOptlon nterhitext &sighs, rultehle for
Bridal Gifts, Testinioniak, and Holiday

Presents.
Priv.e lower then the regular nuirket TRIO+.

Uhl/On/I/MU indIICOMIIIIN to 11.0111113,5.
(.11:0.11,14.11ITEI., No, 71111 Arell street,

PIIILADELPiLx.
(Old lislabliAllud Stalid.) • , 2201:70

AGENTS WANTED. Agents want-
6d, $76 to 19131 per. montli, malt. and (mato,

to sell the colobrated and original Common Fame
Fatally 3oving Macbine, improved and porihrted; It
mill hem, foil, !ditch, took, bind, braid, and endiroider
Innwont impoilor mama,-I'ek'oMilily sti. TOVailar
plicity and durability it loll) 110 rival. Do not boy
from any,partied selling machines Junior thR rune
mono name ns ours, unleAl having n Cortiticato of

111g111111by tin, as they are Nvorthleas Arial iron
macMilllN. For cirtTlars old IM3ml, apply or addrw.s

If. CRAWFORD to C0...
413 CiMstnntstreet, Philadou.

HATS AND CAT'S.
T G CALLIO, •
t/ •

No. 20 WEST MAIN STUMM.

CARLISLE, PENNA.,
Tl.e ITA.TTIIIt of Car loIN

T4o lIATriik of C,ribiluj

stylo.l just locelvod
/110 111ti..0,043 101 always 00 hamlll

HATS nom thu best Mantifacturofil I

but I I I
J. O. CALI .,IO WlSllefl to 1?111 lA[Ol4lOll to Me largo

7711 P 3,-A' ,U PS.

I..ionnoiotur. n Man to orAer, niid ban the bi3i4
frokgrappin fur colorlor finte • Woolop,anode,

fia'OrrrAcqin, ut :

Tlio highestClAillPilloF.la ;laid for • •

i'vßa
1111 i A. okic.'664

2,0 rh,APCB7MEET:'lodttioGo' ;

le611(.)0:0)*.'BmAk
..;; 'CarllnhpLatholt ltanlkt Ceellate., .

. I OctobeVll, 1870. '

TILE A11'1111:11 Eloctionfor isTirio'Direc-tow of the Beek will be'hold! at +the Ilenkhittllouge, on (he-Ihirg dionda9,llpclitylfirst ofAVerembernest, bothreon 'lip hours of 10 h. nf.nett b' p. of.
•

200170•lni fin ilirnr. Na

AN ORDINANCE.
Extending South Street East and West

•to the Borough Line.
Pie 'Lenart,' and ordained by the Town Council of

the Borough of Carlirin, and It Is hereby on oiled
andordained by the anthorlitiof theHaute:

Thal. South Fl rent, In told borough. be iixtentled
and opened wo,twarilly, nt a wililthofnixly OM net,
train Collage ntreet to theborough limits;and also
eastwarilly, at a width irri.ixly (60) feet rent Eio.t
street le die I °rough limits

GEOREE E. SIIN %FEE,
Proadent of Tom II o.llll'll

SCCALTN.
Secretary lo Cori oral lon.

(Mob, I I, Ib7o.
.1011 N S. LOW. Chia

200ct70.6t

DISSOLUTION_ NOTICE.
'I be partnere:lop in the F.rwarding and Confinid•

Atoll 1311•11,Vii, lier,torul.o VOlOlllll 'W1W1..., Int, under
the firm name of Cornell. & Both, 1„x Mk day

been Mx:inlet II Its mutual consent.
II It. C filtN ELI Us,
I.IIWIS 110:311.

Car 1. 1870.

rrllli undersigned still continues to
Business, itt the old stand. Thankful for past fleoim
extended to the lirni, he would rest ectfully
Fei iCit n continuant, of the same.
.20seit70 ii. It. CORN

NOTICE.
totic k hereby given, that a-pplcation

made to the cost legislature, ler tIIC Incoi ',oration
ram Dank of Deposit and Discount, to be located in
Carlisle, Cumberland county, l'a , to be called the
•' Farmers' Bank," wctit n cuptiftl of Fifty Th.nsan.)

Dollars, silk the,privilege of increasing to One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars.

2S.Jone7o.l3at

S to.
It) to7o

JO/4H,„4. iteese a 6 comming.
pAcrwie GUANO COIIIPANY.

C $1,600,000

J II X S. 11 EIiSE C . ,

LIEN lOLA I, AIIENTN,

EMEIM

122. South Delaware-ave., Philadelphia,
10 Satb street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLE PAOIFIC GUANO

No fortlllzoi'-lotrolloved tL tho forilleta of tho

!diddle and Soiitherii St at ..11 more genora
' ,

and nulfurtii ritilbfactlgp than MIK guano

The tilt& In eft Ints liteudllY'incroaxed. until tbo
li

bonsu vivito!) now tIn on.4lnoq thu .intfre.conntty fir
exceechi,that of toly other lerIllteor:

Thu lqrip, capital Invplyed IN Cruduce!on
atilar,lllllaAnirthit gultratithi of ItH continuo!. cianlT:

IL:umlaut). I a,iicar grtattor Intoroat, '

11,01.aramilatICY or.ll..trado than' any nuraber
Consiunorn rim Imvo; Iluntio It Iv Ilio highemt M'ereHt

?f. 11...4...iP.Hy to PHI the.be.nt. Ihrtllizm• littoinur.`

ketOlutt their: turt.O. nlOnd tho -44

Iw°'
guaruld,p,oltl tp,Avtuil hY Ipco,l of lx of the

, Who"./.

,„• , • . ..1.014N O,.TICEaB k CO.,
OdlidrittAgektlttrtho Cuinpany.

.1.0,10703fii

PIANOS FOR SALEM ••' "

'• • ,; , r ! !)

Two firtitllnSii Bipnoo, which liaVO Donn hi uou but
a abort thicoi will lay soldwary lo* • fur °nob- Apply

•

9juno7o•tl' JOHN ff.,lutiOr,'

TEAVELEitS' GUIDE.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,
RAILRO

HOURS.
Odle° of General Superintendent,

Carlisle, Pa., October 3, 1870.

TRAMS RON AS FOLLOWS

LORTO Carlisle (C. V. R. It. Depot) 0.33 2.50
Mt. Holly._
IluntoexRun

.G.40 3.00

.7.20 3.40
8.05 Arrive 4 00

I=lll=ll
RETUBNING

Leave Pine firove . 0 00
Ilunterls Ran 0 45 4.20
31t.liolly 10,05

_,
4.45

Arrive et Jonetien - 10.40 5.25

'252ien79 s'. C. ARMS,
General Sop1.

(lUKBERLAND VALLEY R. R.
-cirrtNa E OP HOURS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. .
On and 'niter Thurtalay, JllllO 10, 1070, Passenger

Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sunda) s excepted):
WESTWARD !

- A-COO9IMODATION-TitA-1-14-1-eacee-lturistutr
8:00 A. 31 , Meehan Irslntrg 8.:15, Cool isle 0:11, Newvil le
9:47, Shippensburg 10:20. Chatellersharg 10:44,Green.
castle 11:16,arriving at Hagerstown 11:45, A. 0.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hat.risbarg 1:35, P. n, Nlet
elinniesburg 2:09, Carlisle 2:411; Newvllle 3:15, Ship•
pensbarg 3:45, Chumbersiturg 4:20, Greene:mile 4:50,
arrivingat ilagerslawn 5:25, P tr.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4:15. P ar,
Meehtudesberg 4:47, Carlisles:l7, Nnwvil le 5:50, Ship
pensburg 6:17, arriving at vitantbersburg 0:40, P v.

A-MIXED TRAIN leaves ,Olittinhersintrg-11:011, A at
Greencastle 9:15, arriving hi Hagerstown 10:00,A AI

11:ASTW ARD !•

ADCO)IMODATION TRAIN leaves Chatalatrsburg
5:00 Aat, Shippensburg 5:20 N °Neville 6:00, Carlisla
0:33, 'ltlerhanieslturg 7:52 arriving at Harrisburg
7:30,0 m.

MAI I. TRAIN leaves Ilt,geadown0:00A u, °Men-
Pude 0:35,Chantbertiburg 0:10, Shippensburg 0:40,

e'NowvIll10:14, Carlisle 10.50, .51echaulesburg 11:24
arriving at Harrisburg 11:55,,A. at.

EXPRESS TRAIN Dares Hagerstown 12:00 at,
Greencastle 12128, Clututhendturg 1:05, Shippeasharg
1:37, Newville 2:10,-Darlisle2:50, Mechanicsburg 3:10,arriving at Hart isharg 3:50, it 31.

A 01IXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown SO'S st al,
.Oreencnst le 4:12, arriving nt Chatabersburg 5:05, r at.

irer Making close ronneetious ut Hart inhurgwith
trains toand from Philadelphia, New Yerlt, Washing.
tan:Dal Pittsburg.. 311,1 all points West

' 0. N. 1.01.1„ Sept
Superintendent'sOffice, Chttadt'g Api it 33, 1170

Baltimore Ad vertiosemeitts.
TALL

AND WiNt Elt IMPO:IT4TION. IS7O.
Rilarons, rid Straw (;merle.

BAR MST It () 0 , A 'l' olt A C 0 ~
Itoportero :Lod Joliberd nl 8010 et, 'I rlnoulng :Lod
Velx it ILO:bons, Boonet (Lod VOL
Blonds, NON. Crapes, It: clieln Flower., Feat here,
Ornomoota, Straw Ilonnel::::Lidll,0111.4C 11:118,1rInintutl

notriMmed, Slither Ac.
2:37 and 23 Ball imam Street,,

lIAI,IIIIO 1 DID,

offor tin large:it stoik In Lo finual in thin noturtry
nul uneatiallial in :la ice, cheapoo,,
cum In mint; ihe Intest Paris 1111 novaltio,

Order:: It liritod, ittnl proneot attintion ;ziven.
=

IMPORTANT NOTICE

't'U co;,zsumi: RS OP 011'y 1100DS..
-411 Ilvtall Orders alnonallagto V2O mad c , er

ert trip any part of the country.

Free of Express Xliarges

HAMILTON EASTEIck SONS,

In nrlurtho hotter tofleet the n•unts ur their'Retall.Cue 1,n,,,t st( II: VA/ axlnLh.Le l a
A 31 1. LE l l U 1t E A U,

nod xi.l, 111,012, applicatio , ?»rostnitly sr od ey error
Srroples of Ire Newest mud most Nnnlr-

•tunrtirlo Goods, of -Pron. In, INgltslt. hurl IThlttestic
0 1nini m• fart tire, rourrnst a its atall timers tosod as low,
if Trot at b.. prices, 111. tiny Irousein the country.

'toeing our good, front ther largest and u.rist co:er
taratell DllllllValittrerx in the diffetrutports of Ettrope,
and importing the moss by Steamers dlrrot to Haiti-
stor, our stock omit all rinses promptly supplied
with tire nurvelties of tiro I,tr trios and Par's markets:

As we buy and sell tatty fort:ash and ill ,he no bad
debts, we ore nbls and 'willing to soil our goods at
(rent tell to Ilfrantriter urn( lets. profit Elmo ifwe
gave credit. ; •

In sendirg for Simple,' tiv ,e'fy the kind of gOods
desired. 1%0keep the liest.grodui of every class of
goods, from the lowest to the most costly.

Ostlers unneconity titled hvAll'o' cosh will he sent C.0. D. Protopt.payit.g NitlitAveitio'bnyorii urceltrrital
to toepe.t the stock in our J66Ling nod package
Deportment. Address . .

HAMILTON EASTHR
11,7, 1101, 201,and 203 V, rxl 11altin110.,. Strel.l,

200,170-ly 1101111nore, 3141

New _lurk Advertisements.

THosE WHO AUL; SICK,
or 011 l vied %rift any an u.c clillirolty, 010011 ,1 with-
outdolar o t It. for 1)r. II millt).),)o

fr,o• to any oddlri,s.
;. I.BONIDAS lIA 11.111N, M. It,

r..170-It P. U. 8,, .1,, N ve, York l ity

I_,
PER.MONTMONTH.Thele•st.elingtook poldirliefl.

Agents who Hell our new H, rk,
r loon I[,. Teilk and Medical 0.n.0. .k:raxe,

have no competition. th. I • never was a leiek pnh-
IlHlud it. Aoyleuly can Het It. Everybody
wants It. thtny a •ents me now mulch, from S Intl
to ,litt per month rolling t inMillar,Ni leek. 114
page Des. ript ere Chilli., i•ent tree on upplicition.
lko want knoll Me Agents;,lllo. who can folly ap-
preciate the meolls 1.1 the O• end tho !het Ihnt it
meets a universsl ay.rut. Agents who de,ire 1.• de
good !I`. tell 31 Illake money, tel•lre44 ,

W141.1,$ ,k COFFIN,
27ne170 41 4:12 Simone Street, Neu York

„

Beau(lion in Price of Cool

CHEAP COAL
I=l

EIMIDEM
itl.

111cloiry Swamp '4
_V

25 5.;61
1•1.1.1. r, 450 375
Linc•ll6 it••• 1A:•11 .1 50 s7,

V61163' 475 5Ru
Paltiolon• 061 -5 50 600

•

CIAO II i I VITII (II 1111 p Ort rho too oor do. ,0„,v,,
prirva.

TA LEI! Ent,

Hick6ry Swamp
Lori. ry
•Lhwoln

Aiet Pt .

oti ,1 au

r
TEMJ.) icon's

enters sAert to tug chant;, )Ia tbn mn•ket at
home of

Pitrigeiii and the
C111101.41.10 Valley It furiiklie 1 it gilt to

gly
1111,1 stitli di to lal

1101Itt:E %IN
Office—rorDer of Maio mob Pat wri.eid.
1:30“t70

"Uo EDUCTION in uric° of Coal by Car
Lad—The malwrllT will ecll COAL. TUE

CAlt LUAU, ata redoelloa • allie Fa,tat‘ priuciwle orvWhore who wholesalo, viz.
. . . . ,:sever_ to re-weigh c001.._ • _

2. IS'ovk•r to re-opt eon t11.• coola. Column:yr; who !Inn lolarelimio 1...41 on 1111
...raga from GOO to 800. 1..tni14 In weight,

'

20octi0 A. 11. BLAIN..

FOR SALE.
•

• HU tong Coal Scroonlifgo, [Own out of Coal sold In
Foil trade, at SLOD per too ,tradx or

•.._•poot7o BLAIR.

Jollll.‘ FefrCira---TVI.lell .irlll.B
DlEFi'' FANOY FURS 1:

' JOIIN FAREIRA,
i IS ARCH STREET,

1411thllo of thu Monk, 1,0,eon Seventh ':ind Eighth
xtreettOonith ado, '

PITILAI/ELrflple
'vaportor, Illannfaclatar, and Pcsafor Inall kipbrand
quality of .

FAN•2UY ''F. O
lodiee (t!Z 4l;il.ltrelie,'lll'

.flaring' enitirgtl, m dated, and lmprovod my
old and MtMiddy k IIOWII Fur Emporium, and haVlentImnorteil a very largo and hplanUitt aasorttnent of alltlnfaro'nt Elands of Fora, from, Ilrat. ,ndo to
Luropo, and latVe ,Intd Ilnan nutdO up by lho'nlont
.xl‘llllLI workman, I would rtopectfully lovlto my
frlmuln Of Cuntberhind Lind adjacent coun lion to, call
mid oxandoo my iorylorgeand Immitlful-morttuantof Fancy Fara, 'for thdlea andChfldian. raln diltar

Itn.d to nullatllAlowsPr; do as any utltioy rilmeatal;
blo Homo •In thin City. ' All lip:a wurrantvil.."l:llililq•uyropptall.)ik!ii,l.,l;lP.:ll.ey•,..' 2,11,•Ir lt A, •

718 FA imk atrout, ,l)hlhlulplijit
20re170-3{n • '; )

Meateal.,

it,toEll6 1, TUMORS'.! 'CIAI46tII S I' id the Plilluddlnkin: Conent,Tnall.
tutu, 931 Arch street; Prof. nalton;23BlV. 4thatreet,ClnehlUal, 0., and Dr. Greene, at Charlettv,•• NC.,
Ittplatting netonlahlud'eures of all:T ntIneere,u.re.

and Caneera, by- , their : 'Orden' AnlidideftovlCh.•
out, thokhifavor oanelldn.rdleheo, and witlobut 'little

Every root nod fibre 111 killed MAI removed,.
Iftaken in time, and 'cannot retnru. lloware of isdipp,
I'vefeesora; with. Ahab beguii treat nionta,•
our advertkieuieute. ' No; otliord:lniVOr.theaa• trent-
Menlo. lidue other should over dig ,hor 'arr.
tlenlara Send' Thr .011'1'111er. Call,'dr,flehlsne Man,.n•
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A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

BOWER'S COMPLETE MANURE
made from Sailor PliorphAte of LIMO, Ammo

Pptllol. •

Warranted free from adulteration, am
equal in quality to any sold during

. the last ,four years.

Ttils manurecontains all do elements of plant
food In a Soluble form. Alan, food forgiving lasting
fel illiiy to the toll.

An a mi inlaid. tint.

Expsrienee in the ass of •illoWar's Complete Mn.
mire" by tho best formats of Pounsyivanla, New
Jorney, Delaware, .tiaty land, and rho Cotton States
runningthrough IIpetiod of four years' trial, has,
resultstl. in proving It to be TILE BEST FERTIL-
IZER OFFERED FUR SALE.

IIENRY Manufscturilfg Chemist.
Uray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia._

i'llea\Nw'ai' '3a 0

WILLTAM BEYNOI
It5 Fouth stree.,

Aod for rt..le I,v o 1 Ivadit g' dealers.
101.01) 3ra

LEGAL NOTICES.
"

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore existing betweenen Sim-

nel It. Cloudy and A. Woods Walker, molar the
natneof "Walker & Ulandy,!' divedthe Tlnwat o and
Store DOOllO6B, is this day dOdlved by mutual con-
sent. The said Samuel It. Crtudy 114R11111011 the pay
'meat of all the partnership debts, end Is authorized
tocollect nil debts duo' tho Into firm. The books aro
now In the hands of M. C. Herman, cog., for col.
lection.

SAMUEL R. OLATIDY,
- A. WOOO3 WA lACEIt.

Car Mile, Pa., Oct. 21, 1670.

Samuel IL Claudy will continue
In the Tinware and Stove Itnaltiees at the old piney.

lanov7o-6t.

NOTICE
The partnership heretofore exist lag between Menu

Nagle, B. F. Saieltz, and 11. A. Hook, under the
11111110 of Nagle, Sineltv. 4:: Co., Is this day dissolved.
All accounts will be mottled withNagle A. thaoltz,
,whowill amain. the Coaelnasking_basiness at the
old stand, opposite the Mansion Moose.

HENRY NA(11,11, •
B. I'. 881171TZ,

ItY HOOK.
—Carlisle, Nov. 4,1870. , Innov7o-01

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
•

Letters testamentaty on the °stilts:. of dames
Beattie, late of Southampton township, deceased,
(brave-Leon-greatell-by—the—lteglater—oLGuinhertantl_
county to the rgs:scribers, residing in snld township.
All persona indebted to said estate will please malts
payment, end thiss's having claims to present them,
duly insti.ent.enterlato.: the undersigned for settle-
ment.

1110)1AS U. III.:ATTIE,
11Inut70 Gl+ Exec utor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Latloro Mdtamentary on the rototo -of Sarah

Pleria,n, lute of the borough of Catilehi, dereimed,
have been teemed by the Rep:lsla of Cumberland
comity to the subscriber, residingin Raid borough.
All portions indebted to said eetufp will Weave make
payment, and Oman having claims to precept them,
duly authenticated, to the nnder•ignrd for nettle.
meat. .ltd S}tt. IlUillEß,

270ct70 " Executor.

A. L. SPONSLEIV•i GQLUMN.

A t. SPONSLER,
•

!teal Estate Agent, Scrivener,Conveyancer, 111.,
novo and Claim :Agent. Mice Alain Stri et, near
Ceintre Sioare.

17-ALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
V DENCE aoli SALE.
Situate on Eolith Bettor. r street, forlisEr,HOW

owne.l try )Irs. Wathanourl, late the property ot Iten.
edict Low The lot (rents on Ilahover Street, 00
feet., and estentlx back tho same.width 210 feet to an
alloy. 'She hopturetnents Oro a largo

' .Two-Story Fri me House,. •

vith 'verandah in front,containing double parlors,
tali,elininbur, dining 1 00111, and lcitchon on lower

bamboos and bath room on the iwoond
tory. Gasand water have been Introduced. There

a biotic Stable and Carriage House •at the fug of
helot. Tho lot iv o ell studded rtiainental
rues and shrubbery, 11•Silie4 fruit of almost sooty
leer:riot hinotial ill:Lils of the inost_clioice sidertion
n nbinala coo.•

A. I. SPONSLEII,
15siii70 Real }Mute A gen t,

_ll ,

VIRGINIA LANDS in Shen:M-
ilo:4h Valley fots•vir.—rA number of vuluahle,

andhighly I pmrttd farina lu "thu Valloy" are of
fared for sale The trnrlx tun from 90 to gati,arros
The lend is of tho boot cpuility of liinteitono.
equal, if not aupericir, to tits long in undrurluno
Valley, nail will !IV at ifstoniallinglY low
figures. 'the fixlension of the Conilivrianti Valley
Railroad into Virginia, as 110,0 RM.:yell, will ran
lininediatoly through the ft. lion 01 vontitty, In
which the. 4,1111b1 are fixated, m hit-h. silioncont

t••gether alth the nil% tolfag•• of the Shemin-
gosh river traosportation mill give thrillall i
vantages of Norf.-hem and flatitorn
nldrndLl optorturiity for Invrnli vo lON i••
hero offered.
' A full and alto,tr iles)viption of the 10-ration and
vliarnetar el the viol°. Oasis umy be hall, by op
plying to

-

17)111170
A. 1,. SPONSI)EIt,

Real I)lstato Agent, Co. lisle.

ORE BANK FOR SALE.—A rich
of the beat quality llormatie tire, yield-

ingfill cent, coutpriiAng about la-A))res, loomed
In Monroe township, shout two miles from» the Iron
IVorks of C. W. & D. V. Aid, on thu 6011111 side of the
Yellow litieeelies oreek. There is a striviin of water
running throttalithe traet,sufilcient )1) mantling the
ON, and flllllthilillgVlltei-power hostiles.

Pereons ileAbons of lieu log the t auk limy en 11
upon George W. Lvidirh, at •' I,llllelt's 111111,"

110 BritlieCp 111111. in 510111,, to,
Cumberland vounty, or 02 cm '

A. L. SPONsLEII, -

301e00• r Real Estate Agent,Carlisle

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—AIi cx-
repent Ore 'Washer, At the Oro Bank of )(Norm)

NV. Leitliell, nearly new. Win 110 sold very low. Al'
=!

CARLISLE'; PENYA, THURSDAY, NPVEMBER .17,0570.
THE 'MASTER HAM'NEED.. OF

THERLIPERS.*
BY ERB. ANNIE ROWE TROMBON

The Master tenth need of thoreapers,
And, mourner, Ito ealleth to the° : •

Couto out from the Talley of sorrow,
Look

-

up to tho litlftopo and eeo
flow. thotflOttle of the harvest are'whl toning,

flow golden anil full Is thin grain.•
0, what aro thy wants to tlto summonsl

And What aro thy griefs and thy pain I
The Mosier bath need of the reapers,

And, Idler, he calleth to thee
Come out from the monotone of pleasure, ,

From the bolls where the carelMs may he.
Soon theshadows 'of eve will ho filling

191th the inlets, and the dews, had the rain ;
''o, what is the world .41 Its follies,

To'theworldi and the rust of the grain I
The Manfer bath need of the reapers,

And, worker, ho calleth to thee:
0, what ar-o- thy dro.anui ofarabition,-

To o_lo,lo3's that hereafter shall be ?

There is token of storms thataro coming,
And mounter Is fast on the wane;

Then, alas, for the hopes of tho.hurvest,
And, &as, for the beautiful grain.

mmt!=im!imm!illff!
And liccalieth to thee and to

0, haste, while the winds of tiro morning
Are Miming so ficslily and free:

Let these:lnd of the scythe and tin:sickle
Re-echo o'er hilltop and plain,

•Aod gather the sheaves in the garner,
Fin• golden and ripe Is the grain. ''''' '"

"Sometime let gorgeous Tragedy.
In i.eiptreif pall VOlllO NWreping (p "

By tho-wonnthi of that pleased One calling_
Our 310.r, itedeeener, d God;

By the deeds of lhose,rerpers row Ming—
Of those who sloe under the sea ;.

‘.„
Who, counting the livos as but uothhig,,

Pressed on the r Inks °Mu, host ; ,
Who toiled ill the telds of the Muster,

And .dying,, fell sad at. their post.

LOUIS NAPOLEON

The fall of Louis Napoleon is natural
It is Lard" to see bow it could be other
wise, SO long aS Wo continue0 think of the crowns they are Wearing,

Resplendent With Jewels of light
0 think of tho palms they arc bearing,

As they walk with the angels, In white;
Of the beautiful songs they are hinging,

Of the Ihoots that will thrill you, above,
As the nitearea from the fields they are bringing

Witch the hart gists are all gathered home.
By these, and thirJoys that are given,

While tellinj, and weeping below,
Of pointingone sinner to hear co,

0, list to the summons and go
-

-
To the fields where the harvests ore oltiLuningc

For Sllllllll, I, fast 110 tht,
Alla gather the01 the garner,

Fir guldim and ripe the grain.

" To wiser( eternal Provide:).
A tot just:l3 tiro Ways of Gott to man."

.if'rliteik by )Ir4. Tl.nson Just before vliuvxv ,:alb.trto chl• bedside 6f her dying Ji,batitl.

INDIAN SUJEVE,R.
'.lottafter the death of the Ilaiera,

And befOro lhoy fire hurled lu ,dody,

Whoa nature is all aglow—
Aglow with a tnyHtical hillondor

That rTnila the brightneat of Siding—
Aglow witha !reality nor; tender

Thar.aught n9dch Summer could lirilor
Sointe,toir:t nk iu oi, the rainbow

Thew borrows Its magical dyes,
And tonothm the far Filreallillg'landacape •

in I arc that bowl !der theeyos,
The con from bigchlud shadowed chamber

Smiles soft on a vision NO gay,
Andalicains that his favorite children,

Tii. dowers, 1i iv.."l!Yi'l pawed corny.
There':, a luminous mist nu the mountains,

• A light, azure haze In thnalr,
As If angels, It lulu heave:4l9rd soyclog,

Hall left their Icilght robes floatlgg there
The breeze Is 60 .ft, en caressing,

1t seems ft puts, token of hive,
And floats to Ibo beast like a blessing _

Front somellappysplrits above.
Thin. days, to ecrc•nenuJno charming,

A woken IL-dreamy delight—
A it °undone, tearful enjoyment,

-

'Like 'oft stratus of mo:icnt-aleAlr.:
Iyo know lion/they/kit, fading and fleeting,

That quickly, too quickly, they'll end,
And two watch then, with yearning ußeethnt

As atpin ling we watch a dear friend.

0, bo.utirui Itulinn Summer!
Thou favorite child of the year,

Thou darling whominature enriches,
with gifts and adornmonts cb dear!

How fain would Of' woo thbe to linger -
On moon tains oust 111..111101VS nu hilt',

For our hearts, like the miert haunts of triton
Itejoile and grow young In thy min,

N. t alene-to 11, sad fielils'ef 311L11,11

Duet thou a lost tightness restore,
But Slum briagest n World Henry spirit

Sweet 11'011111, of its iihildhood tiara Dior
Thy loveliness fills In with aleinosies

Of all that tons brightest and best
Thy-pease and seretilty'efrer

A insetted, of heavenly rest.

Again he attests his "honor. Then,
after deserved tribute to his immediate
predecessor val, General Cavnignae,
on his loyalty of character, and that
-sentiment of duty which he declares to be
"the first quality in the chief of a State,"
he renews his Nows to the Republic, say-
ing. '"Ve have, citizen representative, a
great Mission to fulfil ; it is to found a
Republic in the interest of all ;" and he
closed amid cheers for the Republic.
And yet, in the face of this oath of office
and his succession of most solemn pledges,
where he twice attested his honor, he
had hardly become President before he
commenced plotting to make hiMself
Emperor, until at last, by violence and
blood, licpeceeded in overthrowing the
-Republie,,' to which he was bound by
obligations of .gratitiule and duty, as

well 1:1s -by engagements in such various
form. TheEmpire was declared. Then
followed his marriage, and a dynastic
ambition to assure the crown for his son.

SUMNER ON THE EUROPEAN
EMI

Senator Sumner recently delivered a
lecture on the European war, from which
we make the'following extracts. The
views of tso.learned a statesman on this
great struggle, must be of interest to all
readers, Wo regret wo have not room
enough for the entire spe'ech —Ed.]

A WAIL OF SURPUISES

The War, from tliepretext at its bein-
ning, to the capitulation at Sedan, has
been a succession of surprises, where the
author ofthe pretext was a constant stif:
ferer. Nor is this strange. Falstaff says,
with humorous point, "See now hOw wit
may be Made a jade-a-lent, when 'tis
upon ill , employment," and another
character, in a play of Beaumont , and
Fletcher, reveals the same evil destiny in
stronger. terms, when ho Says :r-,

" nen gives sot net to tench the thipille ofsin,
But leans is a•ratct eI bum Malt Solute hi..

in life a "charcoal" 'conspiratbr
against Bangs, ho now became a crowned
conspirator against republics. Thename
of Republic was to him ryicproof, while
its gloorvas a menace. f.kgainst the
Roman Republic he- con fired_ early ;
.and when the Rebellion wagdd by tilavory
seemed- to :Wert.' opportunity,' he con—-
spired' against -our Republic, prrimeting
as fir as he dared, the independence of
the Slave States, and at the same time
on-`the -ruins of the MiZvlcan Republic
settjug njaa mock empire. In similar
spirit has lie conspired, agaimit florrnan
unity, whose joint strength promiSed to,
be a wall against his unprincipled anild-
Lion:

Anil this was precisely the condition
of the French Empire.., Germany per-
haps had one surprise at the'suddenat 101):,
lion of :the , pretext for war. .139 t the
empire has known nothing but-surprise.
A:fatal. surprise -was • the -promptitruie
•Oth which all the German States, out-
side of Austria rule, accepted the leadpr-
.ship. of Prussia,.aud joined_their forces
to, hers,

„

•

Differences were forgotten; whether the,
hate ofHanover, the dread of Wurteih-
burg, thc'coolness ofliavaiin, the opposi-
tion of Saxony, or the impatience of, the
pause towns had lost importance. Han-
over woidti not I:iS'e'; the other States and
cities would not be detached.. 'On the,
'day after the reading of the warmiani-
iieStoat the,French trauma, even, before

Tthe French Emperor was the aggres-
sor. He hegan this fatal duel., Lot him,
fall j but not the people of Franco, ern-
ellr already •have they oxidated, their
offence in aecepting, such a:ruler. Not'
airlays should,their .f4l;ffer.:. Enough .67,vy,a'sle, enough: pf sacriiicos, • enough, of
slitinglitor have theS,Mulergone. 'Enough,
lave, they felt thcraec,:iirsed hoot ofivitr.•

It lip efiaY to 84 law', that .after the
capitulationa Sedan, there was tt dou-
hie mistake—first on the part' of per-
many, which,' :in. a, magnaitheous ,cob-
giterOr, should lave;proposedPeace ; and
secondly,' ou the part,of the i RopubliC,
'which should hit've :declined O. Wage'
,War of Iniprerialyni.' capitufa::
teen of tho,popprer.ihotiyino:sfy question
was Olose4 There was no longer proton;
sionsor pretext;'nor. was there oocanionftir.war,' The t•Wei PiUties'

.
hAi,

anine to ant Undetstanqing;
,tinuo Ulla terrible honkiohlnl, fotricidali
suicidal: 'coniliat, Tranglit • .With mutual'
qotith rind- sacrilleo? parch'' on
I).Sii4? "go What entl? If fur.the

ranee, then it nist,bo ognr.
Ahmed. . • • • • :

113'King's ; 'speedli.l,q tlie IsynAliar4
in9nt, the§outher,o43talea began to move.
Derinan unity tiood lira, and this was
the 'impronie ppyriffd, foy Franco with.
the„which_ warjdogan. ;,ono. day,: the
Emperor in his official joultnal:.dechirea
his'Object td he'thb deliveraneb' of Bava-
yia,:frona Piussiin Oppiessiop and on the',
vp.ry, 11,034 iliiyllio,Oxown gringoof Pros-
sim at AUhead .01• .Bavaria,, troops
crushes 'an Imperial • "

'd`len-'etinie'the manifest infekoritY of,
r,irmy ovorywhopo oututun-

the ihanifest,. hiforiMity ;of' the' hniierihlartillery aide,' a mn:prise,---the
,feet the , ;Ireporial,
generals;:Still a 'surprisa.l Above thosewag ArlOyai'ling lhoffleihe'y andileanrevi-dendo,
eons, and this was A surprise:. The
strizMgth. of :Germany as,. now
Wail a' stcrin'ls'e. And When. the 'Germah:arnes .entered pranoe eyory.stop was. 'a:serp4sef, r iWiesemburgovas, a. surmise. ;'
fibNlns 'Worthy so Was'lleaumeet ; so

ICIMI VITAIA111", cAttivr'.l}lpirOcir:
ro,vp'imsonagen: at thin present -1110

- ,

was Sedan. Every encounter was a sur-
„Abel pronet, the French general

! who fell briivelyfighting at Wiesemburg,
-the-first-sacrifice -on the-battle-fleldr-was
also surprised ; so_ was McMahon, not
only at the beginning, but at the end.
He thought that the King and Crown
Prince were marching.on Paris.

So..they were— but they turned aside
for a few days to surprise a whole army
of more than a hundred thousand ,men,
terrible with cannon and newly-invented
implements of war, under a Marshal of
France, and with an Emperor besides,
To this succession of surprises was
crowned with what seemed the greatest
surprise of all, there remained a greater
still in the surprise of the French Ins-
pire. No Greek Nemesis with unrolant,---
Ang hand ever dealt more incessantly the
unavoidt*le blow until the empire” fell
as a dead body falls, while the Emperor
becomes a captive and the Empress a
fugitive, Witlilheir only child a fugititio

o-_,71re poet says :

It has swept before the eyes of all.
Beneath that sceptered pall is the dust
of a great empire, founded and ruled by
Louis Napoleon; if not the dust of the
-Emperor also, it is because he• was wil,
ling to sacrilThe others rather than him-
self.

had he remained successful to the end,
and died peacefully on the throne, his
name would have been a perpetual en-
couragement to dishonesty and crime.
By treachery without parallel, breaking
repeated promises and his oath of office,
he was able to trample on the Republic.
Talchig his place in the NatiOtralASS-enf-
bly•after long exile, the adventuter !made-
haste to declare his exultation in regain-
ing his country and all his rights as a
citizen, with the ejaculation, " The Re-
public has Clone me this good ! lathe Re-
dublic receive my oath of gratitude, my

I oath of devotion I" and next he pro-
claimed that there :tas nobody to surpass
him to determine devotion "to the de-

-fence-of order-and-to-the-establishment
or the Republic " Good words, these.
. Then agan-When candidate for the

Presidency, ip a manifesto to the electors,
he gave another pledge, announcing that
he " would devote himself_ altogether,
without °mental reservation, to the
establishment of a republic, wise in its
laws, honest in_its counsels, great and .
strong in its acts," and he volunteered
further words, binding him in special
loyalty, sayh that ho 4" should makeit
a point of Miter to leakits to his successor,
at the end of four years, power
strengthened, liberty intact, real pro-
gress accomplished." I3ow these Plain
and unequivocal engagements ,kero
openly broken you shall see.

Chosen by the popular voice, •in-
auguration took place as President of
the Republic, when he solemnly renewed
,the engagements already assumed. As-
cending from his' geatsin the Assembly to
the tribune, and holding up his hand, he
took the following oath of office :—" In
presence of God, and before the French
people, represented by the National As-
sembly, I Swear to continue faithful to
the Democratic Republic one' and indivis-
ible, and to perform all the duties which
the Constitution imposes upon me."
This was an oath. Then, addressing the
Assembly, the said : 't The suffrages of
the nation and the. oath which I have
just taken prescribe my future conduct.
My duty is traced. I will perform it as
a man of' honor."

EMI

mont hold iii their hands this great goes
tiou- teeming_ with a , new civilization
Honest and-determined, both are,patri
-otie-ratherthancosmopolitan or Chris-
tian, believing in Prussia 'rather than
¢umanity. And the patriotism so- Strong
in each keeps still the early tinge ofiron.
I refer toKing William end his Prime
Minister, Count Bismarck

More than any other European sover-
eign, William of Prussia possesses the
infatuation of " divine 'right." He be-
lieves that he was appointed by God
to be King—differing hero from Louis
Napoleon, who,,iia a spirit of compro-
mise, entitled himself Emperor " by the
grace of God, and the .national will."
This ihfatuation *as illustrated at his
coronation -in ancient Konigsberg, first
home of 'Prussian royalty, arid "better
famous as birth-Once and life-long home
of Emanuel Kant, when the King en-.
acted a scone of melodrama which might
be transferred from the church to the
thcati u.

No othef person was allowed to place
the crown on his royal head. Lifting it
from.the altar, where it rested, he placed
it there himself, in sign that ho held it
from Heaven and not from .nian, and
next placed another on the head of the
Queen,. in sign that herdignity was de-
rivedfrom him. - Then, tmming,round,
he brandished a gigantic sword, in testi-
mony of readiness t 9 'defend the nation.
Since the battle of Sadowa, when the
AUstrian Empire was•so suddenly shat-
tered, he has believed himself providen-
tial sword-bearer of Germany, destined,
perhaps, to revive the old glories of Bar-
barossa.

His habits are soldierly, and, notwith-
standing his seventy-three years, he con-
tinues to find pleasurd in wearing, the
spiked helmet of the Prussian camp.
Republicans smile when lie speaks of
"my army," " allies"-and" mypeo-
ple ;" but this egotism is the natural ex-
pression of the monarchical character,
especially when the monarch believes
that he holds by " right." His
public conduct is in hollowly with these
conditions. He is a Protestant, and rules
theland of Luther ; but he is no friend
to modern Reform. 'the venerable sis-
tem..of war and prerogative is part of his
inheritance handed down from lighting
despots, and lie evidently believes —in ft.

His Ministeklon4 Bismarck, is the
partisan of "divine right," And, like
the King, regards with satisfaction that
hierarchical filudalisni froth which they
are both derided. He'is noble and be:
heves in nobility.

UPRISING OF‘IVORRING)FE.N

The workingmen of EiroPe,'not ex-
cepting Germany, respond to the man.
date of philosophy, and insist that the war
system' Shall. be abolished. tit liublio
meetings, in forinal resolutions, and ad-
dresses, they have declared war against
war, and they will not be silenced. This
is not the first time in which working.:
men have made themselves heard for in:
ternational justice. Icannot forget that,
while slavery was waging war against
our nation, the workingmen of Belgium
in public meeting protested against that:
precocious pruclamation of the belliger-
ent rights by which the British Govern-
ment gave such impulse to theRebellion ;
and lIONTI in the same-spirit, and for the
sake of true peace, they declare them-
selves against that war system by which

the peace of nations is placed in congtant.
jeopardy. They are right ; for-nobody
suffers in war as the workingman,
whether in property or in person. For.
him war is a ,ravening monster, devour-
ing Lis substance, and changing him
from citizen to a military serf. As a vie•
tint of the war system he is entitled to
be heard.

The workingmen of differentcm:dries
have been organizing in societies, of
which it is difficult at present to toll
the number and extent. It is known
that these societies" exist in Germany,
Prance, Spain, Italy and England, as
well as in our own country, and that they
have in some measure an interilatioual
character. In France,. before the war,
there were 4.33,785 men in the organiza-
tion, and in Germany 150,.000. Yet this
is but the beginning.

At the menace of the present war, all
these soeities were roused. The society
known as the International Working-
men's Association, by their' General
Council, issued an-address, datefLat Lou-
don, protesting 'against it as "a war of
dynasties,",denouncing: Louis Napoleon
as an enemy of the laboring classes, and
declaring the war plot of 1870 bat an
amended edition of the Coup Wein( of 1851.

All ask how•long7ho.direful duel will
be confirmed. Better ask, how long
will be continued that War systeni by

•

which anch a duel is authorized and regu-
lated among' nations? IVhen will
this legalized, "orgabized crime •be
abolished? When at last will it
be, confessed' illa t the law of fight
Is-the- ---fornations -as for -

that, if trial by battle be impi-
mis for_ individuals, it is 80 -forr natio*
alto? Against, it are reason aVullrOinan-
ity, pleading as mever before, economy
asking for mighty help, peaUff with soft-
est voice praying, for safegtiard, and then
the authorityof philosophy skalciug bysome of its greatest Masters, all rein-
forced by the irreiriessible, irresistible
protest of workingmen in ',different na-
lion s.

PERIL FROM THE WAR SYSTiOI.
Le duel 'ecoNii pending teaches the

• ...p 9 froni, continuance. of the, present
.ySteni• , If Franco anti ,Gerinany,ean 69.
brought so suddenly!ipto 'colliiien on ii
MCD3 'tlatt4llß arb
entirely safe?'' tdjs-

.

arnnkinent,., ..which, therefore,' , the,
interest of nations, tihould . be tium=
inenee'd: Prtis'sia, is now • un:

" ariiied ii}
Complete steel.;!', but at What. Cost. to her,
people, if not to initiikhni I . .

',Unless' the Wm' system is ahandoliedi,aliinusi,';follow the Suebessful , example,:wltile the Civilized world becomes a busy_
camp,' with everrleitizen l'or, it soldier;
and with'all tionials sWallowed up in 'th'4l
'tocsin of • Whol'e;,7: -then, tiro
Pe9i)le?:• '4Net..,Populal•; 'rights ?

Montesquieu,has not hesitated. to•doolare
that-the peritt? . free,government .pto-'
coodS fin Mmios, and that
not cortoeted`,oed by, malting thorn 'ap,
pond Aireetly..ou Clio legislative. power.
This is' not 'enough, ,,.The:'erndes,
be•rodu'eed id nunibey'andfoice

4inqo liils
(lOitth, is the,,predietion,;l.,.4Europe will.
'be lost. througlvhbr'inilitary.'? "The war,.

system, always barbarous, is an anach
ronism, full of peril both to peace am
liberal institutions. -

q. PI ACE

An Army is despotism ; military service
is abondage ; nor can the passion for
arm'sbe reconciled with atm°civilization,
The present failure to acknowledge -this
incompatibility is only another illustra-
tion how. the clear light of truth is dis-
colored-and refracted by an atmosphere
where the cloud of war still lingers.
Soon must this -cloud be dispersed. From
war to, peace, is a change indeed ; but
nature herself testifies to change. Sirius,
artiest undbrightcstofall the fixed stars,
was noted by Ptolemy as fiery red, and
by-Seneca as redder than Mars, but since
then it has changed to white:

Let the war system be abolished, and,
in the glory of this consummation, how
vulgar all that comes from battle : By
the side of this serene, beneficent civili-
zation bow pretty in its pretensions—is-
Military power, how vain_ its triumphs !At this moment the great general who
has organized victory for Germany is
veiled, and his name does not appear
even in the military bulletins. Thus is
the glory ofarmspassing fromsight, and
battle-losing its-ancient-renown. - Peace
does not arrest the mind like war. lt'
does not glare like battle. Its operations,
like those of Nature, are gentle; yet sure.
It is not, the tumbling, sounding calu-
met, but the tranquil, fruitful river.
Even the majestic Niagara, with thunder
like war, cannot compare with the peace-
ful bodies of water which it divides.now easyto see that the repose of nations,
like the repose of Nature, is the groat
parent of the most precious bounties
vouchsafed by Providence ! Add peace.
to liberty.
1!=i1

As peace is assured, the traditional
-sensibilities of nations will disappear.
Their frontiers will ei&longer frowlitiith
hostile cannon , nor will their people be
nursed to hate each other. By ties of
constant fellowship will.they bd inter-
woven together, no Ridden trumpet
waking to arms, no sharp summons dis-
turbing the uniform-repose. By, steam,
by telegraph, by the press, have they al-
ready conquered time, subdued space,

breaking down -old walls-of--partk'
Lion by which they have been separated.
Ancient example loses its. influence.
The prejudices•of another generation are
removed, and a new 'geography gives
place to the old. The heavens are di-
vided into constellations, with names
from beasts, or from some form of brute
force, as Imp, 71:aurps,_SagittArius, and
Orion withhis club ;,-but this is human tie-
vice. By similiar schemels the earth
divided. But in the sight-of God there
is 'one liuunaiu family withoUt: division,
where all arc equal in rights, and- the
attempt to set up distinctions, keeping
men asunder, or in barbarous groups, is
a practical denial of that great trutb,
religious and political, the Brotherhood
of Man.- The Christian's fatherland is
not merely the nation in which he was
born,:but the whole earth, appointed by
the lleavenly Father for his home. "In.
this fatherland there can be no place fof
unfriendly boundaries Set up by any—-
least of all place for the war system,
making nations es hostile camps.

TIIE REPUBLIC

In the abolition of the war system the
will of the people must become all:pow-
erful, exalting the Republic to, its just
place as the natural expression of citi-
zenship. As at St. 'Helena Napoleon ut-
tered the famous prophecy that in fifty
years Europe would be Republican or
Cossack. The lifty years will expire in
1871. Evidcntly Europe will not ho Cos-
sack, unless the Cossack is already
changed to Republican—as well may be
when it is known that, since the great
act of enfranchisement, in February,
1866, by which twenty-three millions of
serfs -were raised to citizenship, with the
right to vote, eleven thousand miles of
railway have been opened in Russia, and
fifteen thousand three hundred and fifty
public schools.

A better than Napoleon, who saw
mankind with truer insight, Lafa'yeati
ha, recorded a clearer prophecy. At
the foundation of the monument on
Bunker Hill, on the semi-centennial an-
niversary of the battle, June 17, 1825,
our much honored natio-nal guest'gavo as
a toast :

" Bunker Hill and the holy re-
sistance to' oppression has already
thifranchised the Atneritsm.
sphere. The ne.st half century's jubilee
toast shall. be to Enfranchised Europe."
File close of that. half century, already
so prolific, is at hand. it behold
the'great jubilee with all its vastness of.
KOniiso accomplished ? Enfranchised,
Europe, foi:efoilil hy- Lafayette, ,Means
not 614 the republic for, all, but.peami,
for all; it 1110191$ Ole , linked States' of
Europe, with the war system abolished.,,

Agalnstfliat,little.faith through which
fio'nincli fails in life, I declare my mod-
terablo conviction, that, ,"government.
•of thejpeople, -by-the people, and Ter Um
people"— thus. simply described by
Abraham Lincoln—is a necessity of ci.9-lization, net only because of that repuli,
lican equality without distinction of
birth, which. it 'establishes, 'hut for itsassurance of permanent poire. "All privi;
loon IS usurpation, and; like
state, ef war, relieved only by;truce,, to
be brokenby the people in theirstrength.
To the peopid alone can mankind look
fcir the._ repose of 'nations ; but the Re-,'
.publio is the einbodicd people, ;constitu-
ilea* the highest typo' of eiviliv:ation. All
hail 'the Republic; equal guradiao.of

and angel of Peace.),
is,, first, to:I.C-fillYclut of war;',.and,neixt;to stand,flrm

Im Rl* ideas„which irate the,life of the
Repu4liti : Peace is ottr,;tnireme
thou. , To, this,We 'are called.
,we, succeed.' amide: is more, than,
an army.' -But irot,,on this accOunt can '
we .be indifferent,whou ImMan „rights
aro- assailed or .Republlean institutions
aro question. .Garibaldi. Asks for at'Avoril;'.'' that r basleAeYr.preiisihk.of
.power. Will' it be whonithat is .
hoegiimii. To the' 'Reinilrlk.,( and to all'
'atruithling.for lmman;rights, I give word,i
.with tient on the lap,, ..:Word and heart
I give. Nor Would I ~havn..ply conntry,
forget et any tune in.. the. disc:hal:go'of:its tranSceinlOt '
rttlh:of midget and.pf,Bogorsamefor'nations as for -the great-
est nation:4s7 'hist which doco'irieSt fol
Intritanity.•

•.'
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TEMPEILIIyes CONVENTION.
HELD IN TEMPERANCE HALL, CHAU-

MEI
Fur4iant to previena cell and ;mine°,

a Convention composed ofdelegates from
the various Lodges of the I. 0. T: in
Franklin and Cumberland counties, Met
in the Temperance Hap, Chambersburg,
on Tuesday, the twenty-llfth ultineo, at
2 o'clock p. m. The meeting was organ-
ized by calling Rev. E. W. Kirby to the
chair, and appointing Rev. D. 'Townsend,
'Secretary. A committee, cons'istiug of
Bros. Wolfe and Sheets, and SisterSloan,
was appointed to mtaminc.‘'the'bredentials
of delegates. Onmotion ofDr. Schlosser,
a committee on permanent organizitticM
wasappointed, consisting:Of Bros: SchloS;
ser, Bamford and -Bear;" - The .-deiri-
mittce our credentials reported all dole=
gates Oesent as properly accredited M9m-
bers of ithe Convention. The committee'
on permanent organization reported as
fellowi: Chairman, Rev. E. W. Kirby'•
Secretary, Rev. D. Townsend ; Chaplain,
Dr. N. Schlosser ; all of whom, on motion,
were unanimously elected. Rev. E. W.
Kirby,; chairman elect, then arose, and
in a very courteous Manner surrendered
the chkir to the lion. S. B. Chase, G.
W. C. T. of the State, .who, in accepting
the poiiition, entertained the ConventionWitliTh very appropriltite an en-
couraging remarks on the state of the
Qrder; ,&c. A busiriess committee was

appointed conisting of Bros, Kirby,
TiptOniand Applev, who reported
Quesa4ns for, discussion, during the Scs-
- ii04.1 of Convention, as follows :

%%le relation of the Christian Church
to the Temperance reform of the present
day.

2. It is expedient to agitate. the ques-
tion' of prohibition at this juncture of
the Temperance Reform?

3. The beat means of securing the
triumph ofTemperance .priueiples. •

4. is it best to have a law regtilating
the. sale of intoxicating drinks, or a law
making drunkenness a criminal offence ?

5, Is there propriety in temperance
men prosecuting violations of the License
Law ?

O. The best way to secure membership
and attendance up9p„Lodge meetings.

On motion; it was agreed that the
meeting. in the evening should be public,
and set apart for the -discussion of cer-
tain questions relative to interests and
objeOts of the great Temperance move-
ent:__o_After thdsinging ri, TeMper—-
ance ode, and prayer by the W. Chaplain
the Convention adjourned.

In the evening, at, half-past seven
o'clock, the Convention again met, and
the doors being thrown open to the pub-lic, quite a number-of ladies and -gentle,
men of, this .place, not' members' of the
Order, Were present;, and seemed to take
a deep interest in the exercises. Themeeting' was openo:.by singing= andprnyer,:and,-Trfteumni) -veryappropriate-
remarks by the chairman, as to the ob-
jects, had in view by the Order, the _ful-
lowing questions were presented and dis-
cussed during' the evening :

1. The propriety offorming a Temper-
ance militical party.

2. The ohligation of voters., in the face
of the Temperance Movement.

After some preliminary debate, it was
agreed,lto blond the two questions and
cliScuss them as one. - Rev. B. W. Kirby
opened' the discussion in a very weightyand eloquent'speech. Ito was followed
by Thomas Roberts, one of the State
Temperance lecturers, in his usual hap-
py and'spicy manner. Rev. J. M, Stow-
art, ofNew Florence, next took the floor,
and entertained the audience in somevery solemn and telling remarks. Dr.
Schlosser also participated in the discus-.
Mon and added greatly to the entertain-
ment:, followed by Bro. Henninger, whose
warm love for the Temperance cause is
" known and read of all men." The pub-
lic meeting then adjourned, closing withsinging, and prayer.

On Wednesday, morning, the Conven-
tion again met, opening in the_ usnalform. Reports from Lodges being 'the
order of the hour, the delegatesfronixam,

Lodges repro- ented; being- called upon
gave their reports. The reports show a
good -condition of things, throughout the
district, at present., with encouraging
prospects fur the future. A number of
the members gave their views as to the
best nmans to promote the prosperity of
the Order, all evincing a spirit and energy
ill the great work, which gave new cour-
age and hope to all concerned. On mo-
tion it was resolved to hold the next Con-
vention at Fayetteville, Franklin county,
the time to be fixed and announced here-
'after, by,the W. C. T. of tho Convention.'
A COM initteer consisting of Bros. Wolfe,
Ditslcr and Russel was appointed to pre- .
pare a Constitution and By-Laws togovern this body at its future meetings.
Closed•with singing and prayer. .

The 'Convention again assembled -in
the afternoon at 2 o'clock, and after the
transaction of some very important Intsi- •
mess, adjourned to • Repositoryi
*ere,- according to prevlotis announce-
ment, a children's temperance meeting
was to-be held. The vast was well
filled with, the children of-our public
sChools, accompanied by some .'of their.
faithful and, devoted teasl4ersand others,
'presenting, a scene bob), cheering and
encouraging." Afeer 'the singing' of '
TempOranecihymn, byl Prof Roney, ac:-• •
companied• by a number of,select, Singers;
nude and feinale, and the, offering, of,an
appropriate prayer, by 11(.1- 1,-: A.'W, Craw-ford, 11mi.'5.'13. G. W. C2'T.! of

, the State war:introduced, and entertained
the audience in, a very neat.,.approprinte
hild instructive speech. ,He was fidlow(al
by-Bro. Thomas Roberts in 'anaddress

• Precisely suiting Ins audience of juve-
niles and so pleasing. some of them that
they expressed a desire for inn, to speak
all night. , All departed from. the hall
-well pleased with the meeting 'and _with
-a warmer love for the teinperance cause.

, On 'Wednesday evening a public mass
meeting was, held in Repository
'The Meetingwas called to order hy,' Rex.B.' W:-Kirby and was-opened Wall most .
exeellentAingingby Professor ItonVyandhis Tenter:mac Choir, and „an-eloquent •
and impressive prayer by Rev.' John •
Donahue. Bros. Chase and Roberts -were, in turn„ introduced, and with an
earnestness that ever characterizes their •
labor, in the great Tempeerince cantle,
held up befcire the large and attentive,
audience, the'• great' refoim in all its
phases, shbwing it to be the duty of every -
chrikian and, philanthropist to enter,
heart and soul, in the, groat work,' • The
Meeting wetclosed by the Singing 'of t
VemperancoMlloby the Minh., and the
.benedletion by Rev. .W:'Ste Wart, • and 'all
departed for their homes to:pootter,,.we
hope, on the great,:trutlisdloy,liad heard,
and td shOW 14.-thOli‘ futUre :Min that
thi4-Menting'w:lll Mot in, '! • . .

The Convention metagain on .Tlini•s-..
day. Morning and.wan :opened. :• .usual..
After itOnio disenssion on questions N. ~
lattlii3 to thePrOSPbiitY of the Order;' thefollowing .resolutions we're,•uffered anti ,'•

,unanimously -.adoPted, : ;That iii . yoto : .of :.-

thanks be tendered. 1.,0 Ilnu., S. B. Chase „ -.
and Brcf.'Thos: ROl ertic•for their atimml-Mice :tit this Convention -And' the interest
•and pofit, they hrivei ,con tttiblitild 'to' its -
prpce dings,; Thata vote , of thanks :be.

R. • ttondo ed to the C. V. B. . -Also those . ,t i. oitize s of Chambersbnig who have so -
.kindly. and hospitably entertained the
'delegctites to, this, Collvoiltioli. :That , tho •• •
Secretary:l)o cliructed to I,)axp . ,t 1,19. .1),617. i

~

, eepdings ofThu'i Convention q'a Syl,lolloi .iof thenti.*publislikd in _the Palters of this' '
'PhiC;ci,i ;Also its this iltr egetohie Good 'Temp .4' '
MI., 'llo.tri,4,,,ficor,)): cif AV,illhunsbilrg, Atm.-.Trarl:ittnrg Telegraph, Slat's, Auroal. •pf ,
-Ifatitil ,t lirg and nip: c:ol,lßT.plim{x.LD. ,;The Converitithi theteadjourn&-Oftie die,'elptillig Ivith singing,. anc-f -tho ben-Mid:J. i !.Pftl,- bY4,nt. Chaplain, „ ,•;;,, .• ,„ ,; •.. ~.

„,, ) • 1-)....T.pyr;ftiwn, .ST3l'efil2'3%


